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And with tbat abe was gone be-

fore Cora Trenton-Jone- a bad recov-
ered sufficiently to utter a word.

Ralph Henderson was tbe next
to disturb her. He arrived simul-

taneously with tbe steward, bear
ing an Immense box of candy. Mrs.
Trenton-Jone- s considered that,. aha
needed It to help her withstand
the shock of Barbara's announce-
ment, ..- .

She knew that she would b
blamed for Barbara's elatest esca-

pade; tbe girl's relativea would be
furious, asking how she could have
let such a thing happen under her.

very nose, , , T i..
She felt uncomfortably aware

that abe should have taken more
interest In Barbara's affairs, but,
to do so would have necessitated
energy, and energy of any kind
Cora Trenton-Jones- , deplored. Be-

sides, sbe had not thought Barbara
Interested la any man on board,
unless It were the Britisher.

If only It bad been the Britisher,
sbe reflected bitterly. He, at least,
had a title In the offing to exchange
for Barbara's wealth. They could
not bsve blamed her so much for
tbat but a pcariHess fellow In the
orchestra,. ... ...

Ralph Henderson's face was a
mottled red as he stood angrily
chewing bis under Hp whilst be

Jackson County Building & Loan Association
or the John Deere Tractor

Preferred Stock
Which Assures Earnings of

There is ho doubt in. our
minds that the John Deere is
the tractor best suited to your
farm needs.

There's only one place for
us to prove this to your own
satisfaction that's right out
on yout own farm.

We want you to see with
your own eyes the tremen-
dous amount of power this
light-weig- tractor can de-
liver. We want you to run it
yourself so that you may

know how simple and easy it
is to operate how it re-

sponds instantly to every de-

mand, whether at the draw-
bar or on the belt. '

The John Deere Tractor
has established records every-
where for less fuel and oil co-
nsumptionfor low upkeep
for continuous, uninterrupted
service month after month,
year after year records diffi-
cult for other tractors to

' 'equal.

7 Per Cent
W know what th John Dr Tractor will
io. W wwil you to know it, too. Clv um

Umv opportunity Lu iliuw you.

Capable home management and the
fact that your money is secured by
first mortgages on carefully chosen
Jackson County property assures this
ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Combined with this SAFETY is

PROFIT and AVAILABILITY in

fact, all the requisites of a GOOD IN-

VESTMENT may be found in this
stock.

- May we give you full information?
Just 'phone 105

Hubbard Bros., Inc.
' Medford, Oregon Our Home LoansTHt tUM or MUTT

solve tho problem of financing
your new home; ' Let us tell you
all about it NOW!I At this Store You Grt QUALITY SERVKTe

JACKSON COUNTY

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Over 20 Years in Medford Not One of Our
Stockholders Has Lost a PennyNEVER

BEFORE- - EAGLE POINT CHURCH
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EAGLE POINT BECOMING
BUSY BUSINESS PLACE

EAGLE POINT. Ore., Oct. 9

(Special.) The town was throng-
ed with people Mondny morning,
nil attending to their different busi-
ness affairs. Among them were
Harvey Stanley, Ous Nichols.
Thomas F. Nichols, Mr. and Mrs.
David Prince, S. H. Hnrnish, Fred
Luy of the Antelope district nnd
Mr. Donk of the Trail locality, and
mnny others.

SYNOPSIS: Bay Lowther' sn- -
gu'tfid'to marry tha wealtliy

ai-- Landon dltaPDear. h.
;lscov.ra ma rortun. iosl Thre.
yean later they meet unexpectedly
on board a alllp. Tbey .till love
each other but Ray muses to
marry Barbara becauee, be feels,
her wealth and hie poverty make It
Imposelble. Barbara make a des-
perate eRort to convince Ray she
will ruin her life unless he' re-

lentsand he does. They are mar-
ried tn Parle but Barbara's wealth
begins Immediately to mar their
happlneae. Ray Insists he will not
live In ease on her money but muit
earn his own living by writing
Jazz compositions and meanwrHi
continue to play in an orchestra.
Barbara's tears break down his
defenses, however, on one point
he agrees to compters the voyage
as a passenger and not as ths ship
saxophonist.

' .. Chapter .

' '.THE 8HIP G0S8IPS

IT was all over tbs ship tbe o$tt
morning . that Barbara . Landon

bad married tbe saxophonist In

tbe orchestra. It began as a whis-

pered rumor wbtcb grew In force,
aa tbe facts became known, until
It dominated the conversation

everywhere; on tbe decks, tn tbe

lounges; it even penetrated to. the
kitchens. '

Cora Trenton-Jone- s found her-

self the center of an eager, ques-

tioning mob who Invaded bar state--

Henderson plans a crafty scheme

room before she even had (ime
dress herself. All through the
morning they came, In a! never
ending stream, Barbara herself be-

ing the Brat. . ,

Mrs. Trenton-Jonu- had returned
to the ship very late the preced-
ing night, tired out, her head dizzy
with the names of various hotels
to which Henderson had dragged
her. Having given her steward
Instructions not to call her In the .

morning she still was asleep when
Barbara stole Into her cabin and
hugged her awake.

Trenty darling," she murmured,
"I'm so happy."

Mrs. Trenton-Jones- ' eyelids flut-

tered faintly, then she tried to re-

sume her sleep, ' but, presently,
raised herself.

"Is that any excuse for waking
me out of a perfectly good sleep?"
she demanded. Then, with tbe mem-

ory of yesterday unpleasantly vivid
In her mind, she added crossly,
"Anyhow, you've no right to be
happy."

Barbara opened her eyes and
purred innocently, "But why?" It

And Cora Trenton-Jone- launch-
ed into a graphic and reallstla de-

scription of all she had suffered
the previous day. . Barbara was
rocking herself to and fro with
.aughter.

The older woman regarded her
In a hurt nod augry silence.

"You might tell me what you
were doing yesterday."

"I was getting married," Bar-
bara ofannounced calmly." i

"Getting married? ... For the
Lord's sake whom have you mar-
ried?"

"Hay Lowthor."
"Hay . . , whom? Never heard

of lilm." ,
"You've heard him anyhow,

Trenty he's the saxophonist In
the orchestra."

"The saxophonist ..." weakly, of
"you're, you're Joking, Barbara

M

"Honest. I'm not lank here

..." and she held out her slim
platinum wedding band.

At that Corn Trenton Jones
i

"We'd have Invited you lo the
ceremony It we'd thought you'd be
so pleased shout It!" Barbara mur-
mured swoelly. "Wish me luck, to
old dear, I'm off now to see to my
parking. We're getting off ..I
Southampton."

She walked towards the door
and, with her hand on the knnb.
added, "You belter go on with this
tour. Trenty. You're a sweet thine,
but hardly ticecfts.iry on a honey-
moon "

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
' AT TALENT GROWING

TAI.KNT. Ore., Oct. 9. (Spl.)
The hliih school Is still arowInK j

in attendance ns the fruit season
is nenrliiK tho end. Those enter-- 1

Inn Inst week were Oeorite Conner, j
to

Kloyd Vesley Morrison,
James Pervls, rtny t'hnpen, Mniel
Turnsworth nnd Helen Nichols.

The new Knryrlnpedln Hrltlnn-nlcn- ,

has Just arrived and room Is
being made for this new addition
to the school. Hiiperlntendent Mil-
ler reports a very favorable begln-nln- g

of the term.

TALK NT, Ore;, Oct. 9. (Spl.)
At the regular monthly meeting

of the city council October 2,
nlnns were made to puint the city
hull and ull and to
improve the grounds In general.
City Marshal Archie EdmunHon
nun the contract to do the work.

Fred Hupp and Mr. Beeson
have returned from a hunting trip.
but ft wuh not leurned Just how
many bucks they . captured, but
they assured ub they did not re-

turn empty handed,
William Hhlpley returned from

CorvalllH this week-en- d where he
went for medical treatment.

There was no school In Talent
Monday and Tuesday owing to the
teachers' Institute In Ashland.

MIhh Kster HpannenberK spent
the week In Corvallls.

IrvinR Miller, for several years
a resident of Talentt has moved
to Aledford, Buddie Hlmenson,
who makes his homo with .Mr. Mil
ler, will attend school in Medford.

Lee Van Ausilalo of this city is
also attenilinK Medford school,

Mrs. Kaltmarsh of. the Apple-Knto

district spent the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mis.
(luy Hamilton of Tulent.

Karl Hamilton, whn has been
employed by the fiafeway store In
Medford, has been transferred to
Ooqulllo, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ooikp DelllnBer
and Mr. and Mrs. Witlard Hufk- -
iiiKham ef Yuklmn, Wash., are!
visiting at the home of Mr. audi
Mrs. YV. W. Buckingham of this:
city.

t

KAOI.E POINT, Ore., Oct. 1
(Special.) I). K. Pntrlck Is Install-
ing n new furnace In Iho Orange
hall, which will make It very com-
fortable for meetings during the
winter months.

William Chappell mid Peter Si-

mon returned home Thursday even-
ing from a two months' mining trip
In Cnllfornla.

Tom itlley, local carpenter, put
a new lock on the Presbyterian
church door. Dr. 1!. II. Elliott
will take the old ono to use on
one of his buildings at Hhady Cov.i.

10. 1.1. tihaw of Eaglo Point and
formerly of Ashland, attended tho
big banquet of the Musonlc lodge,
at which time .Senator Dunn at-

tended at a special meeting.
Mrs. Blanche .Stanley was call-

ing on friends Thursday afternoon
before leaving for Silver Lake,
where alio will remain all winter.

Tho venison feed at tho Klncnld
dance hall Saturday evening
brought out a large crowd of pat-
rons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arens moved
to the Untie Creek orchard Thurs-
day, where he Is employed.

John Itlgshy returned to Raglo
Point Inst week from central Ore-
gon, whure he had been working
the past summer.
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PIIOI5N1X. Ore., Oct. il. (Spl.)
The Ladles' Aid belli their regu-

lar meeting and tea ut the church
last Thursday afternoon. Several
very important items were dis-

cussed and decided upon.
Tbe one of greatest importance

to the community was tho plan-
ning of tho liurvest home supper,
which will be held on October 18,
nt the church. They will begin
serving the supper at 5:30 nnd tho
price will be as usual. This is a
yearly event of the society ami is
looked forward to by a large num
ber of people In Medford and
Ashland.

MRS. EDMUNSON, TALENT

REPORTED AS VERY ILL

TAIsKNT. Ore., Oct. . (Spl.)
Mi'H. Archlo KdtmuiHOn In very

Ml nt her homo hero nt thin writ-
ing. Mrs. KrimunHon Buffered n
Ntitike enrly In the Hummer and
while she had Improved 8ome-whti-

wuh fnrv from being well.
She hud n relnpHe recently nnd
Is In n very serious condition, lie- -

cord UK to Dr. llulnen.

EAGLE POINT, MEDFORD
WOMEN SCHOOL MATES

KADI.K POINT, Ore., Oct. 9.

(Special) ornndma Taylor nnd
.Mrs. Coy were Invited guests
at the home or Mrs. Henry Owens
October S. to meet Mis. Kinnmel
of Medford. Grandma Taylor und
Mrs. Kutnmel were school chums
many years ago nnd had not met
for a long time.

COLORADO COUPLE TO
LOCATE ROGUE VALLEY

TAI.KNT, Ore Oct. . (Rpl.)
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hntchklse. daugh-

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1ny liiimllton,
left this week for Unmir, Colo.
Mr. Hotfhkls Intends to dlspnsd
or HI. properly In Ijiniar nnd re-
turn tn this valley. They will go
by way of Salt Lake.
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IiN thl
clwtrlc range, WeMlng-lion- ne

Iibh iMtrfertvd the
rlmtlAo "Flavor Zono"

rooking method . . , the
method that gives you
complete freedom front
the kitchen and at the
ume time cooks to a
avorymeltinK tenderness.

Never before liua it been

REPAIRING J
!kuR D. ORE.

jjii
Backache Bother You?

This Often Warns of Sluggish Kidneys!

EVERY day finil yon lame' and achy suffer ing
backache, headache and dizzy spells?

Are kidney excretions too frequent, scanty

poMible to enjoy tile
every-da- y convenience of automatic cooking and the
delirious goodncas of cooking that rival, the, tradi-
tional flavor of old Dutch Oven daya . , . at ao low a
price. And low coat la only one of the many economics
of buying thla moat modern of electric ranges. The
saving In food, In time, In effort, inuke it still more

, Worthwhile.

WESTINCIIOUSE ELKCTKIC ft MFG. COMPANY
OITicra in ull l'rllirial:itics

KepreHentuttves Everywhere

or burning in paxsuge? These are often
signs of siuggibh kidneys and bhouldn't bo
neglected.

To promote normal kidney action nnd as-
sist your kidneys in cleansing your blood
of poUonous wastes, uso Doan'a Pitts. En-

dorsed the world over. Sold by dealers
everywhere.

Such a

Range
at such a
Low Price

Th Conioli
Hung tall It Its
niil nn unci

t li r ft lurfiri
unit,, ! low In
lrlt, ynt it rn

fur m family
of 110 ur

Doan's Pills

Women's Hoae
$1.00 Pair

Silk from top to tot with

pointed heL .

i
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INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. U HILL, an.f.f
rhon. 10 M N. Central

A.dford, Orefoa
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to separate Barbara from Ray.
waited for the ateward to with-
draw.

"What's this I hear about Bar-

bara having married that saxo-

phonist?" he burst out, directly the
cabin door was closed.

Mrs. Trenton-Jone- s sighed. She
felt better after a walnut cream.

"I'm afraid It's true."
"Great Heavens!" he spluttered.

''You sit there and tell me It's true.
. . Sit there and calmly munch

chocolate creams."
"One must live," she told btm

mildly, as she put tbe largest she
could And Into her mouth. "Three
hundred calories at least, but I

feel tho better for It," she an-

nounced to herself.
He went on heedless of her inter-

ruption.
"Without doing anything to pre-

vent It."
"What can one do now?"
"Damned It I'll believe he'a a

gontleman, either!" Honderson
burst out.

He felt he could say no more
than that.

Mrs. Trenton-Jone- smiled, but
was a sickly effor'.
"He may be for all we know."
"Impossible! He wouldn't be In

his present position If he wore."
It occurred to Cora Trenton-Jone- s

that it this Englishman were
doing something similar Instead of

waiting to fatten off an heiress e
might be better for It. But. by 'na-

ture, she was a peaceful woman,
so Instead she began nnothei ploce

candy. She was enjoying her
self for the first time in days.

"No man Is worth dieting tor."
she thought to herself.

Aloud she said, "Knowing Bar-

bara as 1 do, It can't possibly last."
"You don't think so?"
"Of course not."

,'Ab. ..."
He appeared to be thinking, for

he sat for some minutes on the end
her bunk pulling at his mus-

tache. Presently he said, "It might
bs worth trying." ,

"You see.", be explained, "I'd In-

vited Barbara on a. house party
and sho'd accepted. When. I first
henrd of this this tomfoolery of
hers I thought It was all off. Now
I'm nut so sure that It mightn't be
wise to hold her to her promise
and ask the fellow along too. Ought

sicken her of him quicker than
anything, seeing btm In constant
association with well, with men
who are gentlemen, you know.
She's bound to notice the contrast."

fCopyrltfM, Dlnl Preej)

Ralph Hendereon'e clever eien
vpelle misery tor Ray . and un
h.lppinets for Barbara, Continue
the torv tomorrow.

COOS BAY DEER MAIMED
BY RECENT FOREST FIRE

MAISSHKIKI.D. Ore,, Oct. 9. (4t
Many deer, some with their legs
burned and badly worn off half

the knee joints and hocks, hnvc
been killed In the Camas Valley
by woodsmen who found the deer
following the forest fire which
swept through the district two
weeks ago.

Carcasses of mnny deer have
been found in the woods,

e
RnsehurR. Duds for Men store

changed hand.

EAGLE POINT, Ore., Oct. 0.

(Special.) Next Sunday, October
13th, at the Presbyterian Sunday
school, the lrsson text la found in
Daniel 1:8-2- "Keepins fit for the
sakeof the others," and is a tem
perance lesson.

The committee in charpe of tho
rally day service is preparing the
program, which promises to be a
good one.

A Stimulant
Diuretic

to the Kidneyj

'fifWI Standard sleeping
i Ajf rare- - mi, -

San Francisco is
only a night away
on the "Shasta."
Convenient depar-turefto-

here with
arrival at San Fran

cisco, 10:30 a.m. Earlier arrival
at San Francisco is made on the
"Orejronian" which arrive,
there at 7:30 a.m.

Agent Phon 14

Enjoy train comforts

to Portland
and to California

A quick overnight trip to San
Francisco; by day or overnight

sleeper to Portland.Westinghouse
The Electric Range with the Automatic

"flavor Zone" Oven if--fiNorth or south, all
the comforts of
train travel are
yours to enjoy via
Southern Pacific.

To Portland and
north the "Shasta"
offers a day trip in
all-ste- coaches, Pullman or
Observation tar. The "Ore.RO-nian- "

saves l osiness hours
sleep as you ride. Tourist and

Let Us Figure on Installing a

WESTINGHOUSE
AUTOMATIC RANGE

in Your borne. Phone 12 and we will call on you.

People's Electric Store
212 Weit Main Street Modford, Oregon

VTbtHtftr ynu plan a trip phone or
call on tbe Southern Pitci:c Agent

Southern Pacific
J. C. CARLE,CUUSmXD ASVXSTISINa QKTI &XIULTI
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